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Amazing Dinosaur Discoveries in China

故事一：暴龙并非全是无敌的霸者
在中国令人惊叹的恐龙发现
Scientists have only started to find feathered
dinosaur fossils in the last 20-30 years. Did you
know that some of the most important
discoveries have been made in China?
For example, the biggest ever winged dinosaur,
Zhenyuanlong Suni, was found in China’s
Liaoning Province. This feathered dinosaur was a
smaller cousin of Velociraptor.
科学家们在过去20 - 30年，才开始发现带羽毛的恐龙化石。
你知道一些关于恐龙的重要发现是在中国发现的吗？

Zhenyuanlong Suni 孙氏振元龙

例如，有史以来最大的有翼恐龙孙氏振元龙，是在中国辽宁省发现的。这带羽毛的恐龙是伶盗龙
的体型较小的表亲。

1. Why do you think scientists were so excited about the discovery of feathered dinosaur
fossils?
你认为科学家们为什么对带羽毛恐龙化石的发现那么兴奋？

2. How do you think this discovery helped scientists to understand more about how birds
evolved?
你认为这一发现，可以如何帮助科学家更了解鸟类是何进化？
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Amazing Dinosaur Discoveries in China
在中国令人惊叹的恐龙发现
Another amazing discovery made in Liaoning province
was Changyuraptor Yangi, or the 'four-winged'
dinosaur. The dinosaur was completely covered in
feathers, including long feathers attached to its legs
that give the appearance of a second set of wings or
"hind wings".
This flying dinosaur had a long tail with feathers 30cm
long; the longest ever seen on a dinosaur fossil. At 1.3
metres long and weighing roughly 4kg, the meateating C-Yangi is one of the largest members of the
microraptor family.

Changyuraptor Yangi 杨氏长羽盗龙

另一个在辽宁省取得的惊人发现，是杨氏长羽盗龙，又称「四翼」恐龙。这种恐龙全身被羽毛覆
盖，包括连接到它的腿，看来就像是第二对翅膀或「后翅」的长羽毛。
这种会飞的恐龙有一条长长的羽毛尾巴，羽毛约长30厘米，是在所有恐龙化石中见过最长的。肉
食性的杨氏长羽盗龙长1.3米，重约4公斤，是小盗龙家族中最大的成员之一。

3. Although Changyuraptor Yangi had feathers, scientists classify it as a dinosaur rather than a
bird. Why do you think this is?
虽然杨氏长羽盗龙有羽毛，但科学家们亦把牠归类为恐龙，而不是鸟类，你觉得原因是什
么？
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dinosaur fossils in the last 20-30 years. Did you
know that some of the most important
discoveries have been made in China?
For example, the biggest ever winged dinosaur,
Zhenyuanlong Suni, was found in China’s
Liaoning Province. This feathered dinosaur was a
smaller cousin of Velociraptor.
科学家们在过去20 - 30年，才开始发现带羽毛的恐龙化石。
你知道一些关于恐龙的重要发现是在中国发现的吗？

Zhenyuanlong Suni 孙氏振元龙

例如，有史以来最大的有翼恐龙孙氏振元龙，是在中国辽宁省发现的。这带羽毛的恐龙是伶盗龙
的体型较小的表亲。

1. Why do you think scientists were so excited about the discovery of feathered dinosaur
fossils?
你认为科学家们为什么对带羽毛恐龙化石的发现那么兴奋？
Because previously there was no evidence that dinosaurs had feathers.
因为以前有没有证据显示恐龙长有羽毛。

2. How do you think this discovery helped scientists to understand more about how birds
evolved?
你认为这一发现，可以如何帮助科学家更了解鸟类是何进化？
The Chinese discoveries have helped us to better understand how birds evolved
from non-flying carnivorous dinosaurs. They also give us an understanding of
how flight evolved.
中国的的发现有助于我们更好地了解鸟类是如何从非飞行食肉恐龙进化成今天的模样，
也让我们理解飞行是如何进化的。
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long; the longest ever seen on a dinosaur fossil. At 1.3
metres long and weighing roughly 4kg, the meateating C-Yangi is one of the largest members of the
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另一个在辽宁省取得的惊人发现，是杨氏长羽盗龙，又称「四翼」恐龙。这种恐龙全身被羽毛覆
盖，包括连接到它的腿，看来就像是第二对翅膀或「后翅」的长羽毛。
这种会飞的恐龙有一条长长的羽毛尾巴，羽毛约长30厘米，是在所有恐龙化石中见过最长的。肉
食性的杨氏长羽盗龙长1.3米，重约4公斤，是小盗龙家族中最大的成员之一。

3. Although Changyuraptor Yangi had feathers, scientists classify it as a dinosaur rather than a
bird. Why do you think this is?
虽然杨氏长羽盗龙有羽毛，但科学家们亦把牠归类为恐龙，而不是鸟类，你觉得原因是什
么？
They were smaller versions of their closely related, larger cousins, Velociraptor.
They had more in common with Velociraptor than with birds, but both were very
different from the pterosaurs, famous flying reptiles of the dinosaur-era.
他们和近亲迅猛龙的关系密切，体型则较小，两者之间的共同点比鸟类更多，但两者都
与恐龙时代会飞行的著名爬行动物翼龙有很大分别。
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